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 It is a handy and essential cheque solution for your cheque writer. The new version of Cheque Maker allows you to print and
manage cheques on the new generation printers that use extended or direct print technology. With Cheque Maker you can: -

create/edit cheques with different formats - print or scan from a selected bank account - print single or double sided cheques -
print cheques in a different language - print more than one cheque from one bank account - print cheques in a different

currency - print cheques with a barcode - print and manage cheques in different colors - manage cheques by the desired printing
date and/or currency - include different amounts - use linked and calculated cheque printing - print cheques with custom footers

- print cheques from a template - print cheques with a label - print cheques with a custom signature - print cheques with a
comment - print cheques from selected file - export and import to/from file - preview cheques while printing - print cheques in
a multi-page format - create and edit all cheque information from one account - print cheques via wireless - print cheques and

print bank information via the Internet - print cheques for multiple clients and/or users - print cheques in the desired currency -
print cheques in the desired format - print cheques in the desired color - print cheques in the desired language - print cheques in

a desired format - print cheques with a custom footer - 82157476af
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